NOVEMBER 2021

CULTS PARISH CHURCH
NEWSLETTER
Update from The Manse and other news.

LETTER FROM SHUNA

Dear friends,
As usual I hope this finds you well. We are entering a busy time of year and
there will be much activity in and around the Sanctuary and Kirk Centre. On
Saturday past we had a great afternoon at our Halloween Party. It was lovely
to see the Kirk Centre so busy with lots of families joining in the fun. Thanks to
Carol and her team for organising such a great afternoon and being able to do
so safely within the restrictions and following the guidelines. The feedback
from the families was all very positive and they were very grateful to have
something to come along to.
At the Kirk Session meeting last week it was agreed that we would continue
with our regular newsletters but that we would reduce the regularity to once a
month. We are also going to reintroduce our Magazine every so often. The
first of these will pop through your doors towards the end of the month. It will
contain lots of information about our plans for Advent and Christmas.
Although much of our church life has returned to some semblance of
normality, we do appreciate that not everyone feels the same level of
confidence about coming out to our various activities. Please be assured you
are all still in our thoughts and your support, even from a distance, is much
appreciated. We have lived through extraordinary times and I hope this
newsletter has helped maintain a sense of connection. We will continue to
provide a Worship at Home sheet along with the monthly newsletter.

Contact us:

Church office 01224 869028
Shuna 01224 861692
Graeme 01224 867260

www.cultsparishchurch.co.uk
Shuna revshuna@btinternet.com
Graeme a.g.w.robertson@btinternet.com
Office cultsparishchurch@btinternet.com

www.youtube.com/c/cultsparishchurch

WORSHIP

We gather for worship both in person and by
livestream on a Sunday Morning at 10.30am. Covid
guidelines mean that we have to keep our doors
open to provide ventilation. We will do our best to
ensure the church is as warm as possible but you
may want to come prepared with warm jackets!
To join us online click on the image below.

With much love,
your minister and friend
Shuna

WEEKLY OFFERING
A gentle reminder that at the moment we are
unable to have the weekly offering uplifted during
the service. The offering plate and other plates are
at each of the entrances. Freewill offering envelopes
or any cash offerings can be placed in these as you
enter the church. We understand that many more
people have opted to give by standing order and we
are grateful for this.
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NOTICES

THE GUILD

On Sunday we will mark the work of our
Guild during worship with members of the
Guild taking part. A warm invitation is
extended to all Guild members.

HUB CAFE
The Hub Cafe continues to be popular and has been busy.
We rely heavily on volunteers to run the cafe and this a
plea for additional help. If you have a few hours to spare on
a weekly, fortnightly or even monthly basis you would be
made very welcome as part of team. Please contact June
Gilchrist if you would like to know more or to offer your
services.
Tel
01224
867353
or
by
email
june_gilchrist@yahoo.com

ORCHESTRA

Our small orchestra is keen to get going again and new
members are welcome. Their first contribution to worship will
be at our Nativity Service on the 19th of December. If you
are interested in joining the orchestra please contact Andrew
Dobson: andrew137dobson@btinternet.com

FLOWER MINISTRY
Maureen advises that there are still a few dates available
for anyone who would like to donate church flowers on a
Sunday morning. This wonderful ministry brings such joy
and comfort to those who receive the flowers. If you would
like to be part of this by donating flowers then please
contact Maureen Taylor on 01224 01224 861377 or by
email maureen.ag@btinternet.com

The Traidcraft stall at the Kirk Centre has reopened.
Payment can be made in cash via the honesty box or by
bank transfer. Details on how to do this can be found at the
stall.
Advent calendars, Christmas chocolate & small iced fruit
cakes now available.
Christmas cards will be on sale on the 13th November and
at church on subsequent Sundays.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

We are planning our Christmas Tree Festival once
again. The Festival will run over the weekends of
11th & 12th and 18th & 19th December. If you
would be willing to help by being there to welcome
visitors please contact Ann Middleton tel 01224
867334

EMERGENCY HELP
If you know of anyone who needs emergency help with food or financial difficulties, please let Shuna know. Help is at hand and if
outwith our skills or resources we can point them in the right direction for support. Confidentiality assured.
email revshuna@btinternet.com
tel 01224 861692

